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"In the Herreshoff launches the engines are by preference of the r.om- DECISIONS RELATING TO PATENTS. In a tbill coupling patented by Mr. LeviB. Stuart, of Sey.' 

pound type and of the simplest de,ign; the two cylinders are connected (f It d Stat C It C t N th Df .t right angles, and the coutrol of thu vessel is thus madc complete, tbere 
n e es Ircu our - or ern strIct or mour, Conn., a grooved cusbion and centrally grooved plate 

being 110 time lost amI no Ilncertainty in the starting, stopping, and back- .Illinois. are claimed to provide a more durable and more ea�i1y ad-
iug. There are no independent cut-off valves, the difference in the areas BARBED WIRE FENCES.-WASHBURN & MOEN MANUFAC'fUR- justable spring to prevent rattling of shafts on tbeir bolts 
of the pistons of the two cylinders giving, without that complication, an ING COMPANyet al. 'VB. HAISH. WASHBURN & MOEN MANU- tban bas hitherto been supplied. 
"xpansion of from four to five times, so that all the economy l!ossible FACTURING COMPANY 'VB. SAME. A log tripper patented by Mr. Levi Gunter, of Guntber's from this sOllrce is attained. The boiler is practically inexplodible, being 
composed of a coil of iron pipe from twO to three inclles in outside Drummond and Blodgett, Judges: Mills, S. C., consists of a novel arrangement of levers and 
lliametel' according t o  size of boiler. The steam pressure carried, how- 1. An assignment purporting to convey all tbe rigbt, an improved hook, wbereby a saving in power and labor for 
ever, is comporativcly 101Y, ranging for ordinary use from 40 to 60 lb. per title, and intere,t in letters patent "excepting thirty two or turning logs in saw mills is effected. 
square inch above the atmosphere; the engines being made strong enough thirty three counties, heretofore sold and assigned," with. 1\lr. Samuel White, of Eau Claire, Wis., has paten ted an 
to run under a pressllre of 15G lb., or as much as the boiler can be made 
to furnieh. This boiler has a forced circulation, is ahsolutely safe both out designating th9 counties thus previously sold, is not so improved head block for sawmills which comprises improve-
on account of its strcngtb and of tbe very small quantities of steam and far amhiguous as that nothing passes tbereby, the reserva· ments in the jacks or stanuards of the head blocks, tbe dogs 
water whicb it contnins; it is operated b�' natural draught, which, how· tion being sucb as is capable or being made certain by com· for holding tbe hlgS upon tbe carriage, and tbe means for 
ever, can be increasell by a small steam jet thrown into the chimney petent evidence, showing wbat counties have been actually receding tbe jacks upon the bead blocks. 
whenever there may be a demand for tbe maximum quantity of steam. 
Tbe economic vaporiz",ioll i, as good as tbat of any otber marine boiler. conveyed. Mr. Charles P. Batt, of Phamixville. Pa., bas patented a 
Tili. boiler, owing to its forced circulatiou, with the feed water entering 2. The action of tbe Patent Office in reissuing a patent pendulum scale which consists in a novel combination and 
at the top of the coil wilile the ,team is drawn off at tbe bottom, can be to assignees raises a presumption of title in the assignee;; arrangement with ea�h othcr of a pair of weighted levers, a. 
successfltlly employ,'cl with tll" bigbest rate of combu8thn gi\'en by a named, and if the defendant wished to rube the question as pair of connecting bars, and a vertically operating scale
p£>werful fan bla�t d(�livelin� the air into a closed a�hpit; that is to Eloay, 
with a combustioll of m Ill. of cotll ami over \leI' square foot of grate mr. to whetber a reservation contained in an assignment in- beam and indicator. 
fhce per hOllr; b"ing in titi; re;pect the o:lly boiler composed exclusively cluded thil territory in controversy, he shoulrl have raised Mr. Edwin B. Hutcbinson, of Detroit, Mich., has patented 
of tubes that call be workecl lit l'xceptional ly high rates of combustion. it in his answer, or at least have put in proof tending to an improved account· hook, whicb saves time and work in 
In all other boilers of this kinll tllC rate of comh:tstion is limited by the show �uch fact. making up trial-halances from a ledger. The book is bound 
fact that as &0011 11"1 the quuntity of h{'at thrown in a ghren time on the 
tubes reacites a very mouer.te amollnt, the water is driven from tbe irun, 3. Evidence al.most wbolly made up of the recollections with hail' leaves tbat are ruled for an index, and fitted with 
which, deprivcd of tilat protection. speeelily burns Ollt. of witnesses revived after the lapse of many years, and con· a removable pad provided with leaves ruled in columns for 

"The coil boiler is the lightest ever constructecl for its ppwer, and tbe tradicted in most instances by explicit testimony of other account totab, arrangl'd for two or more balances, which 
weight of water contain ell in Lis the least. This boiler is t he peculiar equally credible witncsses, leaves �o much doubt as to the. pal I when in place forms, witb the bound half leaveR, a com
feature of the Herre,llofJ' sy,tem and the only part patented. actual existence of the device as to make it unsafe to defeat 1 plete trial-balance book, into wbich the headings or names "The engine is con dellfloing, the steam from the cy linder beingexhuusted 
into a surface conclens!'r of lhe simplcst clesign and lightest execution. a palent on the ground of public use thus sought to be can bc copied on the bound portion and the accounts carried 
formed by a copper pipe socmed to the outside of the bull just above tbe established. out upon the pad leaves for two or more bairtnces, find the 
keel. By this means the boiler is supplied with fresh water, and the sligbt 4. Evidence of the state of the art showing the prior ex- pad renewed by another when exhausted, all with but one 
quantity .lost by leakage is re,(ored from a small tank situated beneath the istence of analogous devices for su bstantially the same 1mI'. entry of the names or headings. boiler. � 

"'I'he continuous service of the launch is tbus limited by only tte Weight pose, but not fully exhibiting the device patented, operates Mr. Ura H. Palmer, of Elizaville. Ky., has patented a 
of conI it can carry, aud not �y tbe weight of water it can carry. The to narrGW tbe field for the exercise of inve�tive faculty and wheat beater for flour mills, in wbich the grain is heated 
bunkers can dsily and ql1icl<ly be refilled from other vessels at any local- limit the range of the patents. by the direct contact of bot air, the air being heated by a 
ity, but the filling nf tanks with fresh water can only be done whcre fresb 5. A device, in ord�r to be patentable, must be tbe result lamp and circulated ill cllrrents through pcrfor:tted tubes, water can be ohtaiIH'd. 

"The use of condell,ing ell�;nes witb mrface condensers renders the of invention, but tbe mere mechanical adaptation of old among which the grain pas!'cs by virtue of its own gravity. 
HerreshofIsteom launch of real military value, from tbe length of time it tbings to new uses is not usually invention. unless in com- Mr. Prosper Humbert, of Austin, Texas, has pfltented a 
can cor.tinuously steam, and from its freedom from noise. When Ibe en· bination. three·wbeeled vehicle which bas one or more seats so ar-
gines are stopped temporarily. the steam is theu blown from the boiler 6. Invention appearing, the la w  does not attempt to meas- ranged tbat tbe forward seat turns with the horse:! so tbat the :lirectly into the ('ondenser find thrre condensed, the condenser, under the 
circumsrances, cannOl be overheated, as the outboard pipe is in continual ure its extent or degree. driver is always directly in the rear of tbe horses, and holds 
coutact witb continuously changing outsicce water even when the ve ssel is 7. Utility is suggestive of originality, and tbe fact of thl' tbe reins at the same leogth no matter how much the horses 
at rest. acceptance of a device or combination by tbe public and may turn to either side. 

"The navylauncll carries 960 pOllnd s of coal in the IHlnke"" and 2,500 putting it into extensive use, is accepted as evidence tbat it Mr. George B. Taylor, of Ne'" Brunswick, N. J. , has 
pounds of wa�er lD t.he tunks, and In 8mooth water can . mUllltain a speed was the product of i[!vention. patented a feed-w:tter heater for steam engine boilers and 10. of 7 statllte mIles for four consecuttve hours, aftcr which tllC tanks must 

I be refille d. 8. An inventor may, in his reissue specification, make bis co motives. The heating chamber is formed of two plates 
" The Herreshoff launc!1 carries 1,120 rOllnds of coal in the bunh", and. description more full anrl accurate; but he must not sub· attachrd to a frame, and its interior is divided into zigzag 

can mait�taiu a speed of 7 etatute miles for twe�ty-ci�ht consecutive hours, I stantially change it so as to describe another aevice or cover fonn by strips extending alternately from tbe top to the 
after which tbe bllllker" mc"t be refilled. But If tbere be ,ddeo '" LUe we, anytl' t' the . .  1 •. tt d f th " tt t tl t Tl e b t' . 
weigbt tbe 2,500 pounds in water in tbe navy launch. then the consecutive lIng n\)o 1.n ongm!l. 

" . uO om, an rom e uo om 0 .lC op. 1 ea mg IS 
steaming of the Herrc,llOfJ' hunch can be extt-nded to nin 'ty.eight hours. 9. Tht ongmal patent was for tbe method of provldmg accomplisbed by the prouucts of combustion as thl'y pass 

"The maximum8[leell of the navy lallnch wasS'5,t"lutemilespcrho ur, the wirrs of a wire fence with a series of spur wheels," anel through the smoke hox . 
• nd of the HerrcshofJ' launch lll'tatut.c milcs per bOllr. [t rei�s le was ohtained for a "fence wire provided witb Mr. Charles Niederauer, of La Grang-e, Texas, has pat.ent-

"Wheri the two launches wcre trieel togetber in very rough water, against spurs for the purpose specified'" IIeld not to be a depart. ed a cultivator in which the standards may be adjusted to a strong belli wl ncl and sea, the superlorlty of' tbe Herreshoff launcb was .. . . " . 
much more markecl than in smooth water. Wbile the navy launch took ure frum the lJl'lg'mal In\'entlon, the only changes III the regulate the depth of the cultivators or plows to avoid ob-
in so much water over tbe bows as to enclanger her safety, and to require specification serving merely to gi ve point or direction to tbe struction�. Each culti vator or plow standard ha, attacbed 
constant hailing wilh bucl,ets, the Herre,hofJ' launc" was dry. She was invention ('laimed. to it an adjustable segment, and the standards are all ope
much hetter trimmed, Ii;;h�('r, more buoyant, nncl every way superior in 10. Matter so described in the original specification that I rated together by a lever and link connec'ions. Tbe plows nautical !luali tics to the navy launch, at the sume time mak;ng double the 
Bpeed. it migbt have b een claimed in tbe original patent, may pro· are thus raised, whilf) tbe main frame upon wbich tbe ope-

.. As re�ards economy of fuel, the HerresbofJ' launcb del'clops tbe indio perly be claimed in tbe reissue. rator rides is not raised. 
cated horse power with 1(,8S than half the coal requlrud in the navy launch. • 4 • • • �lr. Gottlieh Kinsey, of Lock Seventeen, Ohio, bas pa· 
In every particular the superiori ty of tbe Herreshoff Itlunches to Ihe navy NEW INVENTIONS. tented an attachment for reapers and mowers which is a �ub-
launch was 80 marked as to be apparent to the moet cursory observation. r . 
Their weight wu" one-half a1l(1 their ecunomy of fuel was double; their 1\ �. Rush E .. Avery, of New Y ork City, b�s patented a stitute for ordinary reel, fintl which, while less expensive, 
nautical qualitie, were lllut:h finer, their carrying- capacity was greater, foldmg cot winch can be folded or erected without attach· is claimed to be equally as effective. It consists substan
the�r finish and g�ueral .alTU::gl'ment were better. tbey were noiseless, and I ing or detaching or coupling any of its parts. It is very con- tially in a rake which is automatically raised, swung for
thClr cupabillty of co ntllluou' ,erVlce was enormou81y gre'lter. The supe· venient for transportation occupying only a very small space ward, lowered, and drawn back as the machine advances to 
rior adaptability of tlie lIerl'l',hoff sy,tcm to that of any other known to us, h f id d 

' 
for .team lannches, steam yachts. steam pinnaces, torpedo hoats, small w en 0 e . draw the grain or grass against the cutter bar. 
gun hoaLS. etc., is so u"que8tionable, that after the most extensive ex peri . A safety attacbment for watcbes has been patented by MI'. Jacob Gilstrap, of La Plata, Mo., has patented a 
ments and thorough l'xall1inatlnn of tbe Bubject. we are cOi:strained to 

I 
Mr. James Roberts, of Brooklyn, N. Y. A plate or ring, wind wheel of that class in which the a('cess of wind is con
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new. to tLte se�iolls attet�tion of �he ha "ing' .scallop�d edges, is slipped over the stem of tbe watch, trolled by binged valves regulated by the action of a p;ov
dep1rtu:ent for sucit cia,",., of ,esscls. The mana"elllent of the b�ller projectm;r hOrIzontally and 1>0 ncarl V fillinll' the pocket that ern or. Instead of two cords and ri ngs for connectin� each dUIers f!'om the management of bOlleT8 of other types, but lS SOJn acqlllred t:I. 

' . ;;. 
• •  

by the humblest intclligc:1CP, a11(l we belie\'e tbe engineering of tbe Navy when a tillef '1ttempts to extract the watch the proJectmg valve to the governor Mr. Gilstrap uses only one cord to 
- should be familiarized with it as specclily as possible, as its use is certain plate will catcb in the lining of the pocket aLd alarm the operate the valve in one direction, its movement in the other 

to extend as its merit become, unllersloocl." owner. 01', if the thief attempts to take hold of the plate direction being controlled by 1I spring. By this m('ans the 
In addilion to marine work the lIerre�hoff company are at itself, t.he pressure of his fingers in the narrow space be· number of parts is greally lessened and a consequent reduc· 

pre�er,t giving particnlar attention to engines for electric tween the plate and the pocket will alarm the owner. tion in friction results. 
light.. The quickness with whidl stcfltn may be raised, the M.r. William Hoffmeister, of Mossy Creek, Tenn., has Mr. John Coyle, of Ea�t New York, N. Y., bas patented 
freedom from danger of cXplOSitlll, the lightness of both palpnted a douule try·square. Two onlinary try-squares are a combined lampwick-trimmer and b urner and cbimn('y 
boiler and engine, and the perfection o f  the mechanical de- joined together side by side, a suitable and adjustable dis- cleaner construct ed of a brush, a sqllare staple, and a serrated 
tails, render this Syst�lll valuable for this purpose, and ad. tance apart, Ity a melal plate and screws or cquivalent means, disk, whereby t.he charred portion of the wick ran be reo 
mits of phcing' powerful machincs in the midst of crowded by which meallS the square may be made to straddle hoards movcd, the wick and burner brushed off, and the inner sur· 
cities without danger to life or property. of different thickne�ses. The scope of tbe tool is by tbis face of a lamp chimney cleaned. 

This system has abo hcen successfully fmplnyed in work- means muc�l increaserl, and killlls of work performed with Mr. William Jones, of Na,hville, Tcnn., bas patented a 
ing bridg-e draws, dUlllmy engines, IJortable and stationary it which arc Dot possible with the ordinary trY'''quare. machine for making rim tops of vessels. It operat.es upon 
pumping engines. For saw lllills it. has peculiar advantages. Mr. 'iV'ilhelm Espig, of Berlin, Germany, has patented a a straight strip of metal, flanged at one edge, to convert it 
Its safety, portability, and il2 qui('k and powerful steaming billiard table, wuich provides means for adjusting- the bell to into a hoop of the desired dimen.ions and of such obape in 
qualities, give it the precedence over other steam motors. different heights from tbe floor, and also for extending its cross·section as renders it peculiarly suitGd to form tbe 

The entire rang� of the manufaetul'l's of the Herreshoff frame for the reception of t:lhle itoflrds whereby it may be flange for the cover of sheet metal v(',sels. 
company exhihit ("Ireful and intplhgent mpervision, and converted into an ordinary dining \table. Mr. Bolivar J. Quattlebaum. of Willi,.;ton, S. C., has pat· 
workmanship tilat is in every way superior. Mr. Francis Hopkins, of New York city, has patented ented a portable dental engine whicb may readily be set up 

- 4· .... 

ManufacturIng in New York CIty. 

Of late years Philudelphia has justly boasted of beinl!' not 
only the largest manufadul'in,!.; center in the United States, 
but the largest in the world. If the chief special agent for 
the cnllectilln of manufacturing statistics for New York, 
Mr. Charles E. Hill, lS correctl\' rpported, ourcity now takes 
the first p\<tce in productive industry as we!l as ill commerce 
lind popubtidn. Mr. Hill estimates that the final footings 
will show the value of our manufactured products to be 
fuBv $400,000,000. or nearly $77,OOO,COO more than Phila
delphia's product. ThIS excludes the numerous factories 
dtuated III what are practlc:llly suburbs of the city. and 
operated by New York capital and brain�. 

an improvement in eyeglasses, the object of whicb is to ob- in small compass and readily taken down and packed in 
tain a firmer gripe upon tbe nose withont tightening the small compass for transportation. The frame o f  the rna
spring, to prevent the glasseg from slipping forward on the chine can be adjusted to form a case for the werking parts 
nose, and to hold them on the nose nearer to and on the when packed. 

------------... �,�.�,� .. ------same plane with the eyes. This is accomplished hy for· 
ward projecting arms to which the spring is attached. Separallon or Cobalt and Ntckel. 

Mr. Wilham H. Older, of Packwaukee, Wis., has pat eo ted Reicbel gives the following new method for tbe qualita-
an improved construction of buildings designed especially tive separation of these two troublc�olJle metals, especially 
for barns upon prairies and othl'r parts of the country where wben there is but little cobalt in the preseuce of a larger 
timber is scarce. A peculiarly constructed frame of timber quantity of nickel. Both metals are precipitated with potas
and wire, the timbers being secnred by bolts, is the princi· sic hydrate solution and filtered. The llnwnshed prt'cipitate 
pal feature of tbe invention. The outside may be covered is tb;'own into a test tube and heated witb very strong pot 
with straw thatch, tarred paper, etc. A serviceable building ash nntil lt boils. Under these circumstances the cobalt di,
can thus be constructed with little timber and at a small 

I 
solves with a blue coloI', thus proving its presence in a very 

cost. simple manuer. Z. A. C. 
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